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Mrs. JitKtwcil I want a rhlrkcn
tlint I cnn fry, roast, stow or tin up
any way 1 want.

Dealer Here's one. Indy, you can
do anything you like, with and not
hurt It.

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT

My little son, a boy of live, hroko
out with an Itching rash. Three doc-
tors ltrcscribctl for him, hut he kept
Retting worse until wo could not dresa
him any more. They finally advised
mo to try a certain medical college,
hut Its treatment did no good. At
the timo 1 was Induced to try Cutl.
cura ho was so bad that I had to cut
his hair oft' and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as it was
impossible to touch him with the baro
hand. Theie was not one square Inch
ol skin on his whole body that was
not affected. He win (;ne mass ot
sores. The bandages used to stick to
his skin and In removing them It used
to tako tho skin off with them, and
the screams from tho poor child wero
heartbreaking. I began to think that
he would never get well, but after tho
.second application of Cuticura Oint
ment I began to see signs of Improve-
ment, and with the third and fourth
applications the bores commenced to
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, but It finally yielded to the
treatment. Now I can say that ho Is
entirely euied, and a stronger and
healthier boy you never saw than ho
is to-da- twolvo years or more slncu
the cure wan effected. Robert Wattam,
IMS Forty-eight- h St., Chicago, 111.,

Oct. 9, 1509."

Unpublished Utterances.
Herein Is set down a hitherto un-

published utteianceof Kmerson. There
is no doubt of its authenticity: "An
h boodely boodely hoodcly boo, tlootl-el- y

doodely doo!" It was his taorite
way of addressing babies. Cnrlyle in-

variably addressed babies thus:
"Kookoy kookey kookey koo. knokey
kookey koo:" Occasionally lie varied
i lint with: "Keekey keekey keekey
kee, keekey. keekey kee!" Shake-hpeare'- s

conversation with babies was
tins: "Too Too Sir
Francis Hacon's was simply: "Klklk."
David Ilumo said: "Hoo!" Charles
Dickens used to say: "Heao, taln't oo
yaph a itty bit?" Sir Isaac Now ton
used to say: "Ilowdydoogums!"
(Joorgo KHot used to say: "Cumiln'
sin: Hurdle!"-- - Puck.

How's This?"
We offfr Ono Himdml Dollara far nr

c&su ot tMtarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall
catarrh cure.

v. J. ninsrv & en., tom. o.
Win the nndrrnkneil, havi Known K. J. Climcy

for tho list 15 yrnrs. unil Iilm iierfectly
In all Imalm-- traniartlon and financially

able to carry nut any obligations nmdit by hli Una.
W.ODINO. KISNAN A MARTIN.

W hole-ml- OruRzlAU. Tolrdo. O.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Li taken Internally, artlnf

directly the blood and mucous surfarrs ot tho
system. Testimonial pent free, l'rlcc T6 ceau pc
bottle. Hokl by all IlruEKlats.

like mil's Family rills lor constipation.

The innocent Victim.
"I believe," said the blunt Individual,

"In speaking my mind and culling a
spade a spado."

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "Many
are that way. The tendency Is what
corrupts tho vocabularies of so many
parrots."

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a Bafo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It

Tlnnr-- a tho
Signature of UZL&$rM&fiM
In Use For Over iUt Yoars.

Tho Kind You Havo Always nought

Sometimes.
Miss nillhely (Interested in science)
Can one get a shock from a tele-phono- ?

Tho Professor That depends, my
dear young lady, on who Is talking at
the other end. M. A. P.

Satlcfactory to Her.
"Woman," observed tho epigram-

matic boarder, "is a puzzlo without nn
answer."

"Huh!" snorted old (Iminnloy. "I
never saw a woman without one yet."

Stray Stories.

Distemper
In all its forma, ntnong nil aes of horses
and (logs, cuied nnd others m tho h;i un-
stable ptuTentcd from having tliu dim-as-

with Kpolm's Distemper Cure. Kvcry bot-
tle guaranteed. Over 000,000 bottleo sold
last year. $..10 nnd $1.00. (iood dnigRistH,
or 8cnd to m.inufnctiiKH'x. Al-uI- wanted.
Write for tree book. Spoliti Med. Co.,
b'pec. Contagious Disease, (Joalicu, lud.

An Ungentlemanly Reply.
"Once you called mo tho light of

your existence."
"Yes, I know it. That was before I

had any Idea you were going to
tho dead weight of It."

dovt m:c n.r.uT that coirou
It rrrtulnly rark )tr k)Mi'iu nnd may run Into
toinHh nif .Ilfii's l.uml lulctm will cln--i It

It quickly unJ iiennunwitlv. rurxaluulullilruh'KltU.

Vanity Is duo to a leak In ono's wis-

dom tank.

IiCwia' Binplp Hinder straight 5o cigar
is mado to hatUfy the Binoker.

No, Cordelia, It Isn't called "com-mo- n

sense" because It Is so common.

Are Finding It Hard to Agree Up-

on Strength Which Should

Be Maintained.

LIVELY FIGHT IS CERTAIN

Opposition to Mora Battleships Has
Developed Strength How Voters

Influence Their Congressmen
The Open Door Question

In Manchuria.

Washington. Within tho last few
(lavs stronc onnosltlnn has dovetoned
to the plan to add two great dread- - j

naughts to the navy during tho com- - I

Ing yoar. President Taft lins urged J

Uio members of the hoiiso commltteo
on naval affaire not to withdraw from
Its position In defense of tho program
which provides for tho two big ships,
but the chairman of tho commltteo on
appropriations and some other power-
ful Republicans, nltlod by some of tho
leaders of the Democracy, are deter-
mined to light tho appropriation for
tho battleships until tho end

It Is probable that the recent talk
of tho possibility of hostilities with
tho far eastern tuition will be used to
defeud tho cause of those who urgo
that no backwaid step be taken In
tho tnntter of nnval construction until
tho opening of the Pauamn canal. It
has been virtually understood up to
tho present time thnt thero would ho
no strong opposition to tho two big
ships, but the opponents of tho bill
buvo developed rcmarkablo strength
recently nnd thero promises to bo a
hard-fough- t buttle both In tho house
and sennto on the nnval Increase plan.

If by any chance the men who aro
crying economy should win their causo
In tho house the senate will bo tho
sceno of n great struggle, for an at-
tempt will be made when tho nnval
appropriation bill roaches tho upper
house to restoro tho
provision.

Perkins Wants Ships Duilt.
Senator Perkins of California is tho

chairman of the senate commltteo on
naval nfTalrs He succeeded Senator
Hale of Maine In the chairmanship
when tho Pine Tree state man was
given tho chairmanship of tho com-
mltteo on appropriations made vacant
by the deatli of Senator Allison of
Iowa. Mr. Hale, however, has kept a
membership in tho naval committee
und ho is still a very powerful factor
to that body. '

It Is understood that Senator Per-
kins Is now tho strongest kind of an
ndocato of two battleships. Senator
Hale, now, as always, is opposed to
tho enlarged shipbuilding program.
Tho situation Is curious. Hcforo tho
California!!, Mr Perkins, waB chair-
man of tho naval affairs committee ho
was a subordinate member of that
body and as a rule ho followed tho
lead of the then chalrmnn, Mr. Hnlo.
Now things aro reversed nnd the Call-fornla- n

has experienced a chnngo of
heart, a change duo almost entirely.
It Is believed, to tho position which
ono stato has taken with reference to
tho Japanese question.

Hobson for Bio Navy.
In tho house Representative Hob-son- ,

tho hero of tho Morrimac, who
holds membership In tho commltteo
on naval affairs, believes that four
battleships should bo authorized by
congress at tho present session. It is
possible' that Mr Hobson takes this
stand In order that the houso may
como to tho belief that if a former na-
val officer says four ships aro neces-
sary that it may bo willing to com-
promise on two This was the course
President Roosevelt took nt ono time.
Ho urged four battleships, and con-
gress cut his recominendntlon In half
and gave him two. When tho presi-
dent was given the two ho chuckled
because ho had asked for four, believ-
ing that It was tho only way In which
ho could get what ho wanted.

A good many of the members of
congress aro willing that enough bat-
tleships shall be added to nmko It cer-
tain thnt this country will keep Its
relative position of naval strength.
They do not want Germany, Franco
and Japan to overtop us In sea force.

Voters Influence Congressmen.
Congress Ib beginning to fool for

tho first time this winter the power ot
petition. It Is to bo doubted If the
country realizes tho effect which let-

ter writing haB on legislation. Tho
Influx of thousands of letters from
constituents has a far grcntor Influ-
ence, as history haa proved, In secur-
ing legislation than tins the private
lobbying of representatives cither of
the peoplo or of tho Interests,

The Intorstnto commerce amend-
ments nro before congress, nnd as u
consequenco of tho wide publicity
which has been given tho opposition
to so mo of tho features of tho bill,
senators and members aro beginning
to hear from the country. It Is only
right to say, however, that many of
tho letters, perhaps "nearly half of
thorn, urgo that tho administration
sldo of the matter Is wholly worthy
of consideration Tho fact that tho
country In particular seems to be
uroiised to the possibility that some
of the provisions of tho bill will not
meet tho ends Intended means that
thero will he no rushing of tho meas-tir- o

through without full and ample
discussion by the representatives of
the opposition nnd of those who think
thnt tho mcasuro Is all that it should
bo

Thero aro somo striking instances

ot tho usca of lotter writing. Tho
puro food bill, which In now on tho
statute books, was before congress for
a good many yearn beforo ltn final
passngo. It linn been snld tlmo and
tlmo again thnt tho bill never would
havo gono through If tho peoplo of tho
country had not mndo Its enso tholr
own, and, so mnklng It. had "tnkon
pen In hand" to address nnnntors nnd
representatives on tho subject

Letters Killed the Canteen.
Tho canteen was "written" out of

the army and tho writing wan dono al-

most altogether by women. Congress
was fnlrly overwhelmed wit' petitions
against the continued authorization of
tho "soldiers' club" nt the army posts.
Congress did not want to voto tho
canteen out of the army, but It did It
because woman, who alwaya Is a
power, demanded It It Is nothing but
tho truth to say that congress would
llko to restore tho canteen to tho
army posts, but as long as woman
stands sentinel nt tho gate of tho gar-
rison, tho canteen will not bo al-

lowed to pass tho sentry post and
gain entrance.

When nn 'attempt was mado to abol-
ish tho biological survey of tho de-

partment of agriculture, letter writing
and telegraphing by tho farmers, tho
sportsmen and tho bird protectors ot
the country saved tho Btirvey from an-

nihilation. A member of congress
who happened to bo In a position ot
powor found out that Theodore Roose-
velt was much Interested In tho work
of tho biological survey, and because
ho hated Roosevelt ho used his power
to cut out tho appropriation for tho
continuance of tho scientists' work.
Tho peoplo got wind of It and tho let-ter- n

and tetegraniB began to como lu.
The appropriation was restored nnd
the following year It was Increased a
good many thousands of dollars.

Demand for Open Door.
Acting with the full consent of tho

administration, Philander Chase Knox,
secretary of stato, Is completing a
plan for a new diplomatic campaign
In support of this government's claim
to bo properly considered by Jnpan
and the Kuropenn governments in con-

nection with trndo in Manchurln. Tho
secretin y Is fully determined, appar-
ently, to get recognition for a recent
concession which was given to Amerl-- i

can and ICngllsh capitalists for the
l Uli:)ll UCUIH1 Ul WllUl 1H til I lull W1U

Chin-Cho- railroad. Mr. Knox real-
izes thnt ho has a hard task In hand.

President Taft, It is said, Is giving
I a support to the efforts of
tho secretary ot Btnto. It recently
has been brought homo to tho admin-
istration by n combination of circum-
stances that if tills country shall sub-
mit, without forcible protest, to tho
plan to bar It from paitlclpatlon In
Manchuria's development, it will bo a

J long while beforo Americans can Hue"

an open door In the east.
It Is understood that tho state do-- '

partment desires tho people of this
country should fully realize what tho
situation Is. It Is a matter of quiet
complaint lu American diplomatic cir-
cles that, except in some niercnntllo
quarters, tho people ot tho United
States have not been keenly nllvo to
tho seriousness of tho eastern situa-
tion. To put It In a brief form, tho

j secretary of stato wants tho Ameri
can peopio 10 get, uacic or mm in
what ho Is trying to do. It secma
likely that ho would mako a direct ap-

peal for tho country's sanction for his
endeavors In tho east, If tho appeal
could bo mado strongly without giv-
ing out Information which for awhllo
at least tho diplomats bcllovo bhould
be kept secret

Little Danger of War.
Nobody In Washington thinks that

there Is any particular danger of a
war with Japan. Tho Washington be-

lief holds even in tho faco of the state-
ments that havo been mado in many
quarters recently that tho Japanese
situation is getting crucial. Tho
United States probably was much
nearer a war with Japan during tho
lnst few months ot tho Roosevelt ad-

ministration than Is tho caso now.
Then, It will bo remembered, tho peo-
plo of California had traublo over tho
Japanese question in connection with
school matters nnd a cry was raised
on tho coast against Jnpnncsu liumV
gratlou.

Tvvlco Rebuffed Already.
The feeling Is that Japan, England,

Russia nnd Franco Intentionally havo
shut the United Stntes out from par-
ticipation in tho work of railroad con-

struction In tho fnr east, and that by
doing this they have in n lnrgo mcas-
uro set n black mark against an open-doo- r

policy.
Two rebuffs already havo been

given the American secretary ot state
by Japan nnd tho European nations
most interested Jn Manchuria. Tho
secretary wanted tho powers to Join
tho United Stntes in n plan for tho
neutralization ot the territory under
discussion. Japan nnd Russia prompt-
ly rejected tho American proposal.

It was not until after this the sug-
gestion was made by tho American
secretary that Rrltlsh nnd American
capital should bo backed in a proj-
ect to construct n railroad across
Manchuria. Japan and Russia object-
ed again nnd England receded frorr
Its first affirmative position.

Tho stato department seems to bo
wafllng ,for tho American peoplo to
show evidences that they aro willing
the aggressive policy should be under-
taken. Tho government apparently
does not havo any thought that thero
Is dangor of war, but It wants to havo
what It thinks Is Justice. As olllclal
Washington views It, tho United
States virtually haB been kicked out
of the Orient. There aro likely to ho
somo sharp exchanges beforo this
country can get what It wants.

GEORGE CLINTON.

An automobllo gait on n wheelbar-
row snlnry means dltchltiK at tho turn

I nl the road.

ajj,,r 7t3j;,aa',faufctv.''".c- - ',

HE KNEW.

nings Tills Is n hnrd, hard, old
fcorld.

Hangs So you've boon tlirown out
of nn automobile too, oh?

WELL KIDNEYS KEEP THE BODY
WELL.

When tho kidneys do their duty, tho
blood is illtciod clear of uric mid and

other waste. Weak
kidneys do not (l-
iter oil all the bad
matter. This Is tho
cause of rheumatic
pains, backache nnd
urinary disorders.
Donn's Kidney Pills
euro weak kidneys.

jj y' V-.-
' Rev. A b r n m

Weaver, (Joorgo-town- ,

Tex, former

Si editor Uaptlst Her-
ald,M says: "At n
It.iptlst conference
at Jackson, Tex., I

fil from a platform
nnd hurt my back.
I was soon over tho
Injury, but the kid
neys were badly dis-

ordered, passagen painful and often
tiloody. Dean's Kidney Pills cured
this trouble completely."

Remember the tianit. UonnV. Sold
by all dealers. Fostcr-.MIIbiir- n Co.,
Huffalo, N. Y. r0 cents u box.

Goaded.
Saving became a passion with the

man and the woman. No privation
was too great, II mi ho by it they
might add to their accumulations.
And they labored Jointly. Tho wom-
an's saerillce was In every respect
equal to tliiit of the man.

Hut when they had amassed $10,000
the man, because ho had the power,
took the money and purchased with
it, not tho automobllo which ho had
led his faithful wife to expect, but a
home.

"Unite!" she cried, and when next
a mob of suffragettes came that way
she joined them. Who could blame
her? Puck.

Futile Dissension.
"So you and your husband ire

ways quarreling?" said tho
lawyer.

"Yes," answered tho young woman.
"What do you ojinrrel about?"
"I forget tho subject of tho llrst

tpiarrcl. Hut wo havo been quarreling
ever slnco over who was to blinnu
for it."

Takers ol the United Suites Census
williibo Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
because It is nlways ready and sure.

An empty human heart is nn abyss
earth's depths cannot match. Annie
C. Lynch.

ONLY ONK "IIUOMO OI1ININK- .-

Thftt u I.AXATIVK IIUOMO QlftNINIt. loxik fn
(he (Ognnturx ot K. W. llKOVtC. Ilwd tho Woili)
uvvr to Curo u Culd In Ono liar 'lix.

Give truth n square deal nnd It will
not be crushed to earth.

Mm. Wlnilow'n KootliliiK Hyrnp.
Fnrrlillclri'n twllilnc. MittrnMlingunih, re arm. In.
KaniDiauon,ullajBi.ilii,i-urcvilinl('u!lc- . X:itjGlUu.

A brother Is a young man who
flatters his grown-u- sister.

Pass Along
The Good Word

That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is to-da- y and has, for over
40 years, been the standard Blood-puri-fyc- r,

Stomach Strcngthcner and Liver
Invigorator sold by druggists. It's not
a secret nostrum but a medicine of
known composition a medicine so
good that the best physicans prescribe
it knowing that its ingredients, which
arc printed on its outside wrappers and
attested under oath, arc the best known
to medical science for the diseases for
which it is advised.

The great success of Dr. Pierce's

inun Koldom diioukIi Hparo
tlmo eliu's
mlutakon.

DAVIS' IWINKir.T.nit
rabstltuln. ri'inciljf

MUTnchH nruralKla
tallica.

When fool fur-nlshc- i)

tho proof his

ttouo
&HL

cfrufioL?
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? Wc can
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who arc suffering with form of female
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. Wc guarantee they arc genuine and honest state-
ments of facts.

Crcsson, Va. Fivo yenrs hro lintl liad full, antl liurt
mysolf inwardly. was unilor dool or'H onr for ninowocks.
and when nppoil grow tvorso niilti. ncnt for lioltlo
JLydlii lMnkliiun'H VvKofalilo Compound, look as directed,
and now am Htonf, lienrty Avoiiiim." IMr.s. JUlla 12. Ailccy,
Crcsson, Jn.

ICnird, "Wnsli. "A year apo wns rIcTc "Willi kidney and
liladdor troubles and frniulu weakness. The doctors gave mo
up. All they could do was to .In.sMct nioio easily

was advised by friends to fake JLydia. H.lMnkhnnr.s Vcp;otablo
Compound and lllood INirlfior. nut completely cured of my
ills, and am nearly sixty years old." Iilra. fo'arab. JLcighton,
ltalrd, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not
cure, arc the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who arc afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For CO years Tiyilln T2. Pinkham's VcRctnhlo
Compound lias been the standard remedy for
female His. No sick woman docs justieo to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, nnd
has thousands cures to its credit.
rrfjBJpBMrs. IMnkham invites all Kick women
RTP' to wrlto licr for advice. She lias
guided thousands to health frco of charge.

Address Mra I'iakhain, Lynn, JYiasb.

I? I? C5 A I IS1 l"1"'6'1 amo,,n of (Jrcat Western Porl-- ii

J p hm mm laud Ciiiiciil, paying dividend of S?
We are obliged enlarge our plant, due the Increase business,

ami oiler the above stock those .seeking investments.
For particulars, address

GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT agcSwo.
The Right Spirit.

Apropos Valentino day passen-
ger tho Uermudlan said:

Twain once toltl us, little
Valentino day speech this boat,

Irish wooer who had tho light
spirit. Acceptance rejection

could take with equal grace.
bo my valentine?' ho said

February tho girl ho loved.
"'No,' slit! replied. am another's'
"Ho heaved sigh and said:

'Shuro, thin, darlln', wish
wan twins, that could have
laste tho half ye.'

Passing the Superlative.
am going havo Jngsby

best man."
know better man."

Ix-wi- SitiRle Hinder cigar. Orito'nid
Tin Foil Smoker Pnckngu, straight.

man reaps whut sows and
rips what his wife sows.

Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, based the rec-

ognition of the fundamental truth "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g, tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin-g

materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this
help Nature supplies the necessary strength the stomach di-

gest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob-

stinate coughs. The "Discovery" the digestive and
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood,
and nourishes the nerves in short establishes sound vigorous health.

your offer oraethin(J "just es good," prob-
ably better FOR HIM pays better. liut you aro thinking
of tho curo not his greater profit there's nothing "just

good" for you. Say
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Medicine
Simplified, 1C08 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised T lilion,
Caper-boun-

d, sent for one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing only.
stamps. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.

A lias
to convinco a woman that

haa nn No oilier h mi
for lumuutfii, or
culd ot any nru l'ul up In c, itto Wo

n gclH angry ho
of foolishness.
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WESTERN CANADA
What J.J. Hill, tho Croat Railroad MaKnat.
Says About Its Whoat-Producln- e Powers
Bb Tho KiTtpt roixl nt thin conntry

Unltcl Stilton! In unouior truer- -

lion oriwonin iiouin M
vldlna vt homtii for lla
ronplo anil irmlurlnit
dulucli-n- t forthnm. Ilia
tlojii ot our promfticneo
m n nbrat iportlng
coontrr ro cone. Cnn.
tula U to bo tho wruntill wheatcuuntrjr."
Thin srrat railroad tons-tint- "

la taking ailTantnan
ait tbo altnatlon tjr ci.trniriTA railway liullil-In- ir

to tlici nrlirnt fit-Id-a

ol Woatcm Canndn.
Upwards of 125 Millionajj Bushels of Wheat
wcrn hnrrmtrd In 1000. Aeraoot tho three pm?lnroa nt AlUirta.
Uukatchownn anil Manitoba will bo
upwnnli ot StU bualiula per acre.

I ron lionic-atrtnil- a of lOOncrea,
itnrt ndjolnlnir
lG0n-r4iitt$-

be bnd In tlio cliolcfit tllatrloU.If Gehnola cnnrrnlent. cllniato
ciccllrnt, aoll tho irrjr brat,
railway cloan at lianil, T

clii'iip, furl eny togrt nnd rrnaonnhlo In irlr-- .
water prooimli mUril
furmlnr ' aurrraa. VVnto na to
brat iilacn for aettlnraent. arttCra'
low rnlltrnr riitoa.ftraerliitlTalllua- -

tratml "Lmit Unt fn--

on application), and other Informa-
tion, to rlup'i ot Immigration,
Ottawa, Cnn., or to Uu Canadian

mi'5 UoTernmonl Acont.
W. V. DENNETT

Room 4 Bit Blag. Omtlii, It.
rOao add roaa nmrrat yoa), M)

Down
in the dumps

from over-eatin- g, drinking
bad liver and constipation get
many a one, but there's a way out

Cascarets relieve and cure
quickly. Take one to-nig- ht and
feel ever so much better in the
morning. joa

Cascarets 10c box week's treat-
ment. All drusnriats. Bistre t seller
fa) tbo world million bozos a month.

A Remarkable Invention

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

drum and bnutUUa th hate.
IVomotct a lorurianl growth.
Haver Falls to Jleatore Oray
Hair to Ita Youthful OolorT

Cum raJp dlwaari hair falUag.
WV.andSljQOat Druprtita

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 14-19- 10.

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.
Uncorpu rated)
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